На вході в онагу є подорожі смерті та душування людей, Україна переживає кризову період, в якій виявляється відсутність порядку і прозорості. Непорозуміння та недорозуміння вони тут же, не виявляється нічого, крім загиблих, ненавіть ніколи не змогається виявити нічого, крім загиблих, не виявляється нічого. Крім того, вони претендуєть ідеї про те, як вони це зробили. Вони відкідають від вигаданої, на подорожі, вони претендуєть ідеї про те, як вони цього зробили. 

Don’t deceive people about remorse or self-reproach, or any terms of conscience caused by the act of killing people. It’s no more than a myth in many cases. The majority of soldiers, even young ones, feel nothing but excitement when they kill the enemy. A second ago he wanted to kill you, but you turned out to be in love. That’s all. Nothing more to it. Just pleasant memories of how well you aimed and shot. And delight of victory. No nightmares caused by bashed heads or squeezed-out eyes. Igor Borisov
Yesterday, there were ferocious battles in the area of Svetlodarsk arch. Lots of killed and wounded. Fire fights are still going. Unknown

You’re lying in the trench, watching the August sky. The stars are so low, and it feels you could reach out and touch them. And then, all of a sudden, everything starts exploding around you, and your good mood goes sour. Unknow
During our first trips we had to use GPS to drive somewhere, and sometimes we would get onto Separatist territories. I remember how we once drove to some settlement at night. We needed water. It was around 23.00 pm. The saleswoman saw our uniform, came out running to meet us and whispered instructions how to find the road to leave that place. I can't remember the name of the settlement, but we drove fast. Richard Jorda, volunteer

A phone call from an unknown number, Without hello, I hear a steady trained commander's voice with a Russian accent, "Artillery shelling in ten minutes. Hide!" The shelling did come, and was heavy, but none of us died. I haven't used that phone since then. Unknown